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NOTHING LOST BY COURTESY

Yet It Is a Somewhat Humiliating
Fact That Comparatively So Few

Practice It.

Whether In a letter or face to face,
there Is nothing In the whole big wide
world Unit does &o much to make a
good Inipwsslorr on either stranger or
acquaintance as simple, elemental, ev-

eryday courtesy. It Is surprising, with
courtesy so valuable and so absurdly
cheap that more of It Isn't used,
writes Fred C. Kelly In Leslie's. If
I'm on a train, let me say, and the
man abend of me at the Ice water
tank Insists on my drinking first, or
hands, me the little paper drlnklng-cu- p

he was about to ii.se himself, I thank
him. I don't merely grunt my tlmriks,
as If I thought he had given me no
more than I had coming to me. I
thank him out loud, so that lie can
hear It. And at the first opportunity
J try to get right back at him by do-

ing some little favor for him. If I

haven't a cigar to give him, I at least
show that my heart is In the right
place by offering him a match.

If a stranger comes to my olllce for
a conference, I pidl up a chair for him
with my own fair hands. When be
gets ready to go, I accompany him to
the door. Thus his last recollect li
of me Is my courteously bowing him
out.

If you haven't a lot of acquaintances
I feel sorry for you. The fault- - Is
probably your own. There must be
people all about you who would enjoy
knowing you as much as you would
enjoy knowing them. As a sporting
proposition there is nothing to equal
the fun of seeing bow many people
you can inako your frlepds. They're
valunble, tangible assets. If I wore
called upon to give good advice In
few words, I would say: "Know a lot
of folks."

CALL FOR UNWRITTEN BOOKS

Public Libraries Glvo List of Works
Reading People Would Seem

to Appreciate.

The Publishers' Weekly hns collected
from public libraries a list of unwrit-
ten books that should be available.
Included In this list Is a book on cook-
ery practice, an Illustrated monograph
on cameos or a history of Moslem aft,
an comprehensive American
book on Iron mill steel metallurgy.

Histories of Armenia and Oregon
aro alike demanded. A book on

fireplaces, with dimensions
and drawings, Is wauled, and another
on European peasant costumes.

Enough Is said on the lack of a new
etiquette, book when It Is stated that
the latest good one Is dated 11)13.

, A work to "prevent amateur garden-
ers from pulling up a jilunt Instead of
a weed" would bo as useful as an In-

dex to essays or a treatise mi septic
tankH. The Held In concordances Is
enormous.

. Anyone with ten years to spnre can
start a Drowning concordance at once.
"A history of the novel from the very

'beginning and In all countries" Is a
rather more nmbltlous proposal, pre-
paratory reading for which might oc-

cupy n few decades.
Balzac's plinmo for books ho

dreamed some day of writing, made fa-

miliar by Ntiivensmi, was "enchanted
cigarettes." Here are enchanted ciga-
rettes by tbo gross for publishers. Wo
limy hopo that tunw of the needed
books mentioned by tho libraries will
bo supplied.

Or will authors persist In writing
the books they want to vrlto Instead
of the books that are needed? New
York Evening Post.

Vaudeville.
'The word vaudeville Is a. corruption

of Viiho de Vlre, the name of two pic
ttnesque valleys In the Doeage of Nor-
mandy, France. The name wiih origin-
ally applied to a song with words

to some story of the day. These
songs wero'tlrst composed by Oliver
DiiHselln, a fuller living In VI re. They
were popular and soon spread all over
France, and were called by the mime
o the place where Dasselln composed
them, nunfely Vaux do VI re. As the

.origin of the term was lost sight of It
' at last took Its, present form, vaude

ville.
tVoudovIHo Is now properly used to

signify u play In which dialogue Is In-

terspersed with songs Incidentally In-

troduced but forming an ImnOrlunt
part of tbo drama,

Deceived by Reflection.
The rumor that there was such a

pliico as El Dorado was so Insistent
centuries ago that Humboldt, the r,

inadu a special Investigation,
ntid located the origin of the fable In
a territory between tbo Kssequlbo and
Dranco rivers In (luhinii. Great
deposit of nilca-slat- e and talc so'
Decked the rocks surrounding a small
lake that tho sun did Indeed turn the
meu Into a vast golden mirror, but as
fur as the vuluo of tho deposits were
concerned there was nothing to wish
for. Tho temples, houses and public

. btjjtldlngx of beaten gold were mere- -

, ly, OittMmaglniition of those who had
gllitrpiu tho lake, but hud bee.npre-vente- d

by natives from reaching it.
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Mrs. Alfred H irria and Huth and

Alfred jr., vimicii m ine jonira nor--

ri iiwinu iium .?umm u..i.. .w..v..v.
itirs. irn iiuii is mm i.w iiiiik,"' '

returned to their home near Dakota
City, after a week's visit in the
James Harris home.

Miss Mary Maxwell of Dakota City,
vialled with relatives hero Monday.

Miss Carrie Hansen was a passen-
ger to Newell, low.i, Sunday to visit
at the Kiisiiiub Fredrikson home.

Born, to Clark Hisuroto and wife
on Sunday, December 2(ith, n tluuffti-to- r

John Grit:; of Sioux City, aiu
1

Chas. Dodge of Sergeant Blult, Iowu,
visited relatives and friends here on j

Tuesday.
Chris ICrickson and wife left Sun-iln- y

for a several weeks' visit at va-

rious western cities.
Kobert Hansen and family, of Da-

kota City, tpcnl Christinas and Sun-
day with Mr. Hansen's paicnts, II. C.
Hansen and wife.

Miss Cora .MidkifT, of Sioux City,
spent Christmas with her mothoi,

I

Mis. Millie Midkiir.
Miss Carrie Hansen, who teaches in

tho Hlleman district, rpont the holi-

days at home.
James Harris arid wife, and son

Richard, were. Sunday isitois at the
Alfred 1 Ian is home.

Vill Mlackctci' spent Christmas at
the George Mmlscn home with his
cluldien. Mildred accompanied him
home and is visiting at the homo of
her uncle, John Blacketcr. ,

Mrs. Win. I'urdy of Monkato, Minn.,
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
H. C. Kosdal, and other relatives.
She left for Coon Rapids, Iowa, Mon-
day, to visit her parents, Dan I'urdy
nnd wife.

Roy McKlnley left Saturday foi
Minneapolis, Minn., for a few dao
business trip.

Francis Davis visited with friends
at South Sioux City from Saturday
until .loilay,

Lultl Harris, teacher of the Merid-a- n

school, is spending her vacation
with her parents, Alfied Harris and
wife.

Albert Bristol of Sioux City came
homo Friday to visit between trains
with his parents, D. C. Bristol nnd
wife.

Miss Bessie Holsworth, a nurse in
the Samaritan hospital, Sioux City,
came home Friday evening and ate
Christmas dinner with home folks,
returning Saturday noon.

Miss Helen Bolster was entertained
Christmas day at the Phil Renzhome.

FaI Wilklns' little daughter Doro-
thy, is qulto ill.

Little Dorothy Dally was on the
sick list last week

Miss Margaret Smith ,of So, .Sioux
City, spent Christmas with her grand-
parents, Josoph Smith and wife.

Arthur Harris and wife spent
Christinas at Coleridge with Mrs
Harris pave'nts.

Mrs. Urn Harris nnd two daughters
visited last week at tho James ILir-Hf- f

home. The rest of the famil
joined them for Christmas dinner.

Mrs. Fi ed Braslleld was on tho sick
list last week.

Elmer Smith of Sioux Cjty, vlsjtcd
his niece, Mrs. Aksel Clirlstuliscn and
family Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fudgo wore
holiday guests of Mrs. Fudge's par-ut- s,

Dr. and Mrs. Stldworthy.
Mrs. H. C. Rasdal and familv. and

her sister, Mrs. Will I'urdy, were
xuests at tho 'Sam Purely . homo On
Christmas night.

Chas. Hockwoll and family, Clyde
Iyora and family, Norval Church nm

wife, and Mips Dorothy Wilcox, or
''niowon Martin Filmnn iitul fiunllv,
August Fllnmn and family and Frank
Hiuich and wlfy were dinner guests
it the John Church homo Christmas.

Mrs. John Church nllpped and fell
Christmas day, striking ,hcr head,
mil was qulto painfully bruised hut
dot seriously,

I). McKinfey entertained nt dinner
n Christinas, H. A. .Monroe and fain-l- y,

Arthur Iowo and wife, Miss Mur-iori- o

McKlnley, Miss Gertrude Mc
sjnley and Teddlo Thompsi.n.

JJ. 11. Cook and family, or Almond,
Wis., are ln.llday guests at tho Chas.
(olsworth homo. Mrs. Cook and Mrs.

Holsworth aro sisters.
Billy (JiowcMik and familv wore

guests at the Chas. Holswoith
home.

Toni'Allawny and family of South
Sioux Citv worn Christmas guests of
relatives in Homer.

Miss Anna Andorrcn, who s

near Goodwin, was home for Christ-
mas.

Joe Boms camo down from Wuynu
Friday to spend Christinas with the
home folks. '

MIsk Harriott Andersrn waa n guest
'n tho Sam Bridonliaugh homo In Sa-
lem the nast voBk.

Mrs. Esther Harden and daughter,
Mrs, Ada Sherman, mid sister Mrs.
Tim Carrablne, were down from So.
aioux City for ChVUtnias dinner.

- o
JACK SOX

W. I). McCarthy spent over Christ-uii- w

with relative i at Randolph.
Among the touchers homo for tho

holidays are the Misres Blanche and
Annlw Wat oi s, Vera Botor. Mary and
Mild'nd Shortd'Hi Paulino, Angola
and Madeline Hall, Helen unl Mm'.'
luiacn, tiutli and Kathleen O'NbII
and Thelnm Zujuuf.

Noll rlynn, of Kannis lily, wii)i'"r.
spent Christmas holidays In thohoiuej
of his mother, expects to leave nil
Wednisday fov Sllcknoy, s D., to
spend a few days In the N. K, Fox
home before icturnlnir 1.1 hiins s
City.

fni. Hohonstelu. sr.. returned on
Tuoflday from 1.11 over Clirlstnita h.t;
with liionds t Unuwa, Iowa.

S. II. Nelson, wife and baby', spool
Chrlstimu In tho M, Bcuoom horn
at Waterbury. Mr. Nolnqji returned
Moniluyjomlnu; ut"Mr,JIltn nj,d

HERALD. DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA.
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baby vill remain until after New
Year's.

Mrs. Amy Brady nnd daughter Gpi.- -

(.vicvu Mru npumimj, tho holidays in
tne Ci A uurrett homo at Sioux City,

Harold Boyle ni rived home from
Ames, Iowa, for a two weeks' vaca-
tion with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Francisco are
spending tho week with relatives at
Royal, Neb

Frank Goodfellow, of Marinette,
Wis., is a guest In the home of his
(laughter, Mrs. Anna Carpenter, and
other relatives lieio.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flannery and
little ton spent Christmas with Mr.

lanncrvs mother and sister Kate in
g()UX cttv.

Shamrock Camp It. N, A., have is
sued invitations for a card tinrtir ut
the ml: Budku lion w ... 1,,,,' ,.

.1.... , .. -..
IIUV I.V- IIIIIK. ....

Dr. Thou. Bojer, of Omaha, spent
Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Holer.

Mildred Ilyan and brother John are
spending the Christmas holidays witi- -

relatives at Wati loo, Iowa.
A. II. KrtUdson cf Sioux City spei t

Chri'tinn in the home of his simply become a burden. I was
Hans Knudsen, and family. couraged, for it looked like nothing

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Darnell nnd would reach my case.
mother, Mrs, Lester, spent Christmas
with relatives at Walthill, Neb

William Rilev departed Inst Friday
for Minneapolis, Minn., to spend
ChriFtmiis in the Lee C. Kearney
home. Ho also xpctts to visit his
daughter, Mis. Fred Schneider, at
Joliett, 111., before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kipp, of Water-bury- ,
Fjient Christmas in the Scotl

Fullen home.
,.l ...r ll...,., .r c, i..,., i if:i.(v, ri jw I UU1, ,I&,V.I7

homo for Christmas with his paients,
Mr. and Mrs. .las. M. Barry.

The Mimes Frances and Sara Mc
Cormick are spending the holidays
with their mother, Mrs. Margaret
Mccormick.

Mr- - an(1 Mr- - 1,,;unk .Mornn of,SPaI(''
iiiK, Neb., and Uev. M. A. Qulnn of
Bancroft, Neb., are spending Christ- -
mas In the M. Quinn home.

Hsirtnett, Jr., wife and baby,
sDont Christmaa with relatives at
Lmerson, Nob.

LI fa Leahy departed Christmas af- -
ternoon for Los Angeles, Cal. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Mary Mc
Gonlg e, who will spend tho winter
with her son John and wife at Los

"?.' '

I ho J. G. Marsh family were dinner
guests in the J. It. Marsh, sr home
Christmas

IlllIUiAIMi
Jas. Ilneney of Nacjra, visited h'ere

last week.
Jloso Ilartnett spent a cotipla of

Mr. and Mrs. Join HorTcrnnn wer.
citv slioppers tiie p.nl woek.

Mr, Shearer and family visited in
the Frank UUinjr homo 'a few days
the past week.

Mvs. Ja". i ilth was an over nlcht.
visiter viH, niorlcL at Emuivn last
weo'c

Jms. W. J. Rooney was in the eitv
the pist week.

nuien ioiif spent a lew days inEmerson with fi lends the pist'
Chas. Holkes and family

Chnstinos in the Fred Bartels home,
Joe Smith went to Wayne Sunday

to spund n few days with friends.
George Bartels and family visited

in tho homo of his parents Sunday.
fiomu of the passengers who wertto the city tho pist week an-- , Mir- -

garet iind Bonnie Ilartnett, John liarty and (lauirhtors' Peiiil and r v,'rUi Shimrtl.an, Margaret Ull'lng, Pat
nines, r.ari iinrsen, .Jim Hmith, Wm
Thome, Voronlen llell'ernan, HikeJones, D. (), Hellernon, Mike Hurlev
ami I'reu liartols.

Kiln a and Emma Andorsen came
homo to snend dver Chi'wim.R. a

i

' , s

probably

friends hou.okteping.
daugh- -

Lmoi

wide

of
goers luoti'ay,

". mown, .las. King were downfrom .With Slouv City ie,dav.lete Jensen a visit rron,
his biother Jrom Canada the mistweek

Mi's. Relss was a city ship.r the"
list of tho week,

Londerivm was In Sioux Citv
Little Margaret Timlin Is visltlm-I- n

homu of hor grandmother. MiM
Green.

Mrx M, W. Greon ppent heveruldays vlsitmg relatives in Homer
the week,

Ciiiisteii.envas under
weather the fore part of the

w

Geoige Johns is visiting relatives
In South Slouv litis week.

if y'a1,i,i;y
Mrs. Cecil McAfee been quite

Benton Josle
who are attending Nobraska Contial
college at Central City. Nob., are
spending holidays at home.

"ll" Mabel Way, of South Slon
CU, Is the homo of
uncle, Way. the nast

Mr. Geo. was qulto sick
l"0 Hist of week, throatentdwith
piiiiuuiouln.

Kov, of Central City,
preached at Valley Friends

church Suudayj December both

"It Meant Health
to Me," She Says

INDIGI'STION, AM)

Tim:i) fi:i:mn(J am.
(10.Ni: Nffiv, SAYS FA KM-UK'- S

WIFK.

broth- -

Tho3.

week.

"Tanlac brought me health and
j,lronj,u, and has simply made life

'worth living," said Mrs. Nettie Ad- -

kins, wife of n well-know- n farmer,
H. F. D. No. 1, Altoona, Iowa.

"I had been In bad health for four
years and the more I tried to lind

the worse I got. I had little
or no appetite und when I did eat
anything it alwavs lay heavy on my
stomach and turned sour. Theiewas
" "' '"- - '" "'t ".""v ." '"'""
I could not retain a thing I had
eaten. Gas would form so bad thnt

,,. !,,. ,,nlNhl cnmnlhlntt ..nilf.'"'"' ..w....'"'. i..,..plul iind ncm ofl mv ,,rcth- -

"My nerves fimlly broke down and
I became so easily upset that I
could get no sleep at all hardly,
From morning till night I felt drea- -

rv ana ornggy ana my nouseworK nao

"I finally tried Tanlac and to my
surprise I began to improve almost
at once, and totlry I feel perfectly
well in ovciv lcpcct. My appetite
in iust fine and everything I ent
agrees me. My Ineathing is
free and easy onco more and my
heait action is regular. 'My nerves
are just as steady as they ever were
and I pn'oy sound, restful slecji ev-

ery night. I, weigh more than I did
before and fo much strontrer thrt
I can now attend to my housework
with case."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota Ctv Jiv
Neiswonuer Pharmacy, in South
Sioux Citv by McBeath's Pharmacy,
j Homer by Brassfield & Jensen.
in Hubbard by Diiggan & HeiTernnn.
--Advertisement.

morning and evening, In the absence
r,r Knv. MeClellnn. Hs ninns
were greatly appreciated by those in
attendance,

Miss Nellie Bales, of Central City,
Nb., visited at the homes of several

f l,ur friends in this community dur- -
ing the past week. M'ss "Baits
taught Frhool at the Elk Valley
school for several terms, and her
many friends were certainly glad to
meet her again. She is teaching
near Central City this winter.

David Woods is quite seriously ill
and under the care of physicians. , Ho
was taken to Sioux City, Iowa, Mon-
day of this week to consult a spe-
cialist, and will remain in

the Sieuy City market th's week
Ouy Wilhrms. Mike Garwin, David
Woods and William Mon.

Reduced Rtillroad Fare for Fariner.s'
Meetings.

Reduced railroad rates been
obtained for the fanners' meetings
at Lincoln January 3 to 7. A special '

,ult "' "c a"11 onu-nu- u laro ue
''" "Upwed all farmers, their wives
nml ,n('inbers of their families at- -
"eiuliiig the meetings. Full faro will
l,e Purged for tho trip to Lincoln
r,u' oc-hal- f fnro for the trip homo.
y certificate should be obtainod
l"e f,l",t Pu cbaso. Tho presentation j

r t'1'4 ceitiflmte will entitlo tho
'"'hler to half fare returning homo.
r',p Wuced ri'tes will be In elfec
January 1 to Janur-.- 7, and apply u
,'" P'ts within the stute where tho
Jure amouius to 51 or more, ine nn
nutii meetings ot agricultural asso-- 1

clations in Lincoln are among the,
largest and most Important of their!
Kind in the United States, Twenty
or more well-know- n nuricultnrnl nnd

agriculture that has ever been per
fected. Many problems of vital in
terest to all farmers will bo disco.-.s-e-d

at meetings. Interesting
programs been arranged for
women and no fnrmor should attend
without his wife.

Yitu:ible (Jineniuiout Publtcat :0:1s

For Stock Raisers.
A valuable publication recently

by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture for free distri-
bution to fanners is called "Essen
tials or Animal Breeding." This Is
a book of forty well illustrat-
ed, and written in plain language for
the man who breeds farm animals,'
who wants to learn the rudiments of
the science of breeding, and how It
apply them In practice. Some of tho
main toi)ics discussed are: Dnie
facts about heredity, the science i.f

a lmugroo. nvestocK nrorovoinonc.
grading up,- - crossbreeding, some in- -

correct, ideas of heredity, telegony,
nd maternal impronlons. A.sl; the

Co ego of Avi (culture- at Lincoln for
fanrers' bolletlii 11Q7. Other recent

which may be obtained free
from tho colleiro iirfi 11.H7. (lr.i!n
Sorghums and Hew to Grow Them;

Meadow for tho Northern
States: llfil, AMke Clover; 1162, Su- -
gnr-Be- Sed Growing in nooy
Mountain States; 1153, Cowpeas Util- -
Isatlon; 11C2, Proso or Hog Mlliqt

Smith accompanied them hack to the livestock associations will bo in ses- -

eltv Sunday, nion, representing all phases of grain
Andrew Aniier'en spnnt Luristpias um' livestock production, fruit rajs- -

with near Goodwin, 'LV lul "'very farm-Mr- s,

Ull'lng .nid daughter visited '' ''' wii"e, his ions and his
Ihe pint week In the home of Pete tol's re invited to attend the meot- -
blieiuer in ,011. ingr, which are open to all, The rap-Grand-

Harris ri turned last ,voi! i(' oigaivzation of funnels all over
to her home In Homer, spending' l'u country Ins attracted

weeks vlsiilng relatives here! '"tion and bids fair to become one
Len Harris and miii Glen, were citv tliy greatest influences for better
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE
AGKICILTIKVI, FOFK i:i;KS C01KSK

Monday, January 24, 1921, to Friday, February 18,1921.

Students choose from following courses offered: -
Livestock judging; Live stock management; Dairying;
Crops Production; Diseases, of Animals and Plants;
Horticulture; Farm Organization; Farm Accounting.
Registration Fee $10.00. Minimum Age 18 years.

AUTO-TKACTO- R FOFK WI'EKK t'OUKSK
Opens Monday, November 29, 1920. New class may
register every Monday after opening date until March
7 wjth exception of December" 27.
Practical instruction nnd shop work in repair work
and Operation of Automobiles and Tractors.
Registration Feo $20.00. Minimum ago 18 years.
For further information address,

IMUNCirAL SCHOOL i)V AGItlCUITUItti
riWVI'HSITV FARM, , LINCOLN, NKBRASKA.

E. F. Rasmussen

Auctioneer

Ponca, Neb.

Write or phono me early for
dates, ns I will sell nearly ev-

ery day this season. 1 am sell-
ing for the best farmers and
stockmen in Northeast Nebras-
ka. L. have some good 'farms
and ranches for sale.

Yours for Business.

1 For
rj BLOCK WOOD, CORD

M EITHER DRY OR GREEN. AT MY FARM THREE U
m m
H MILES EAST OF HOMER, NEBRASKA. rjj

(1 31 IKK WAltXKIt. rjj

illlilllillllllililJilllliiiililllliiliilsillilllillllllQllQl K Y
fc. HI

Flynn Commission Company
Office Phones
Auto. 9220 Bell. 3G1

W.1I. (HILL) .1. Pl.ViNN

ORDI'.K BUYING HWV.Ji

!

7w'..K

MtwHAVl.l.CChHIXTlCUt

JOHN

Sscfie ! j
WOOD, AND POLE WOOD,

Residence Phono
Auto 88282

livi: STOCK

COMMISSION MI'ItCHANTS

Room 301 Kxchange BIdg.

SIOUX CITV, IOWA

Stock Yards

HO0S. CATTLE; SHEKF.

Write Wire rhone
you want market information.

Ship For the High price and

goixl till.

SIMX'IAL AITBNTION

m,mm:'ms'mmmm'l'Bmmmmmmmm

H. REAM, Agent
Ditkotu City, Nebraska. I

Westcott's Undertaking;
Parlors

AUTO AMllULANCti

SIOUX CITV; IOWA
'Old Phono, 42G - New Phono, 2067
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